
Starters
Soup of the Day  £6. (PB)
sliced Italian sourdough, Flora original

Tomato & Mozzarella Bruschetta  £8.
toasted Italian sourdough, garlic, red onion, basil, vine tomato, 
Mozzarella, olive oil, balsamic dressed rocket

Halloumi Fries  £7.75
lightly breaded halloumi, dressed rocket, chilli jam

Sweet Potato & Red Onion Marmalade
Seeded Tart  £8.25 (PB)
shortcrust pastry, sweet potato, spinach, red onion marmalade, 
sunflower and pumpkin seeds

  Sandwiches till 5pm
With French fries, truffle mayo &  
dressed rocket 

Chargrilled Halloumi &  
Roasted Red Onion  £10.75
tomato confit, leaves, stone baked ciabatta

Hummus & Pine Nut  £10.25 (PB)
homemade hummus, cos lettuce, pickled cucumber, tomato, 
toasted pine nuts, stone baked ciabatta

V E G E T A R I A N  /  
P L A N T  B A S E D  M E N U

Mains
Fish(ish) & Chips  £14.75
battered halloumi, fresh-cut chips, crushed garden peas, fresh 
mint, tartar, lemon

“Beyond Meat” Plant Based Burger  £14.75 (PB)
handmade seeded brioche bun, lettuce, vine tomato, dill pickle, 
mustard mayo, fresh-cut chips, relish
add mature Cheddar  £1.00 
add Blue Murder  £1.50  
add Halloumi  £1.50

Hand-battered Cauliflower Scampi  £13.75 (PB)
roasted cauliflower, fresh-cut chips, crushed garden peas, fresh 
mint, tartar, lemon

Butternut Gobi Dhansak  £13.25 (PB)
cauliflower florets, butternut squash, spinach, red onions, red 
peppers, split peas and lentils, white & wild rice, sourdough & 
ancient grain pitta

Margherita Pizza  £13.50
hand stretched sourdough base, Italian sun-ripened summer 
tomato, buffalo mozzarella

Chargrilled Halloumi Keto Bowl  £14.
roasted beetroot, artichokes, olives, sun-blushed tomato, rocket, 
honey mustard dressing

Sides
Onion rings  £4.00 (PB)
Fresh-cut chips  £4.25 (PB)
French fries  £3.75 (PB)
Baked macaroni cheese  £4.00
Italian sourdough & butter  £3.25
Garlic bread  £3.75
Garlic bread with mature cheddar  £4.25

Plant Based Desserts
Chocolate Brownie  £7.50 (PB) 
salted caramel ice-cream

Ice-cream  £5.00 (PB) 
Ask about today ś  ice  cream selection

Mon-Sun 12-9pm

All the dishes on this menu are suitable for vegetarians.

The dishes highlighted with (PB) are entirely “plant based” 
and are suitable for vegans.

For the Table
Olives  £4.50
Kalamata & green olives, marinated  
red pepper & garlic cloves 

All the dishes on this menu are suitable for vegetarians.  The dishes highlighted with 

* Please note: all dishes are prepared in an environment where nuts may be present


